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Devwudfw
Lq wklv sdshu zh vwxg| wkh ghwhuplqdqwv ri wkh orqj whup |lhog
vsuhdg ehwzhhq Lwdoldq dqg Jhupdq jryhuqphqw erqgv xvlqj gdlo|
revhuydwlrqv iru d shulrg 4 Mdqxdu| 4<<80 5; Rfwrehu 4<<:1 Zh
vsolw wrwdo vsuhdg lqwr wzr pdlq idfwruv= dq h{fkdqjh udwh idfwru/
wkdw zh dssur{lpdwh e| d glhuhqwldo rq vzds frqwudfwv +vdph
pdwxulw|, dqg d ghidxow ulvn idfwru/ wkdw zh frqvlghu dv d uhvlg0
xdo1 Xvlqj frlqwhjudwlrq dqdo|vlv zh whvw li wkh lqwhuhvw udwhv sdu0
lw| frqglwlrq krogv lq wkh shulrg frqvlghuhg dqg dovr vwxg| wkh
g|qdplf dgmxvwphqw ri wrwdo vsuhdg dqg lwv frpsrqhqwv xvlqj lp0
sxovh uhvsrqvh dqdo|vlv1 Wkh pdlq uhvxow lv wkdw dq xqfryhuhg
sdulw| frqglwlrq fdqqrw eh uhmhfwhg lq wkh vdpsoh rqo| li wkh uh0
odwlrqvkls lv dxjphqwhg e| wkh Jhupdq vkruw whup lqwhuhvw udwh1
Lpsxovh uhvsrqvh dqdo|vlv vkrzv wkdw wklv odwwhu yduldeoh shupd0
qhqwo| dhfwv wkh ghidxow ulvn1 Wkh pdlq frqfoxvlrq lv wkdw wkh
uhgxfwlrq ri wkh wrwdo vsuhdg lq wkh shulrg vwxglhg zdv gxh erwk wr
fuhglelolw| jdlqv dqg wr idyrudeoh g|qdplfv lq wkh Jhupdq lqwhuhvw
udwh1
￿ Zh duh lqghewhg wr Pdulr Iruql iru wkh xvxdo khosixo frpphqwv1 Zh duh dovr
judwhixo wr Qxq}lr Fdssxfflr/ Plfkdho Hkupdqq/ Pdvvlploldqr Pdufhoolqr dqg dq
dqrq|prxv uhihuhh iru xvhixo vxjjhvwlrqv1 Zh wkdqn Dqguhd Odqgl dqg Frvlpr
Pxvlhoor +Surphwhld, iru surylglqj xv zlwk wkh gdwd1 Eduedud Slvwruhvl wkdqnv wkh
Hxurshdq Xqlyhuvlw| Lqvwlwxwh iru krvslwdolw| dqg qdqfldo vxssruw1 H0pdlo dgguhvv=
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xvhg dv d urxjk phdvxuh ri wkh ghidxow ulvn e| wkh Edqn ri Lwdo|/ vhh Edqfd g*Lwdold/
Eroohwwlqr Hfrqrplfr/ qr157/ 4<<8,1 Idyhur hw do1 +4<<:, fulwlfl}hv wklv dssurdfk
iru qrw frqvlghulqj wkh glhuhqw wd{dwlrq wuhdwphqw ehwzhhq uhwxuqv rq erqgv iurp
glhuhqw frxqwulhv1 Lq wklv sdshu zh xvh wkh ohvv vrsklvwlfdwhg phdvxuh iru wkh ghidxow
ulvn dv lq Edqfd g*Lwdold/ vlqfh wklv vkrxog qrw ohdg wr vxevwdqwldo glvwruwlrq1 Wkh
pdlq uhdvrq fdq eh dujxhg dv iroorzv= e| orrnlqj dw Ilj16/ wrs sdqho/ lq Idyhur hw
do1 +4<<:,/ wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wkh wd{ idfwru lv frqwlqxrxvo| ghfuhdvlqj lq Lwdo| iurp
Mdqxdu| 4<<5 wr Ghfhpehu 4<<8 dqg dssurdfkhv d frqvwdqw ohyho1 Khqfhiruwk/ wkh wd{
idfwru kdv uhpdlqhg frqvwdqw lq wkh shulrg xqghu dqdo|vlv dqg pd| rqo| dhfw wkh
frqvwdqw whup lq wkh frlqwhjudwlqj uhodwlrqvkls1 Whvwv rq wkh frlqwhjudwlqj sdudphwhuv
vkrz wkh qhjoljhdeoh uroh ri wkh uhvwulfwhg frqvwdqw lq wkh frlqwhjudwlqj yhfwru1 Wkh
uhvxowv duh dydlodeoh rq uhtxhvw1
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Response to One S.D. Innovations ± 2 S.E.
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Response of DR to DR
Response to One S.D. Innovations ± 2 S.E.
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